Dooley
Doug Dillard's Breaks and Backup from the Backporch Bluegrass LP
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Doo - ley Gal was a good boiler man - er he
he

lived other low the mill spout

Doo - ley Gal had corked two the daugh-ter's bot - tles and a when ol'

for ty gal fetched 'em still out

Doo - ley slippin' up the hol - lar

Doo - ley Tryin' to make a dol - lar

Doo - ley

gimmme a swaller and I'll pay you back some day
Doo-ley nu was a came trader for him a when slip-pin' through town the woods
Doo-ley su-gar kept by be-side 'em shell and and mo-
never lost by his goods ton Doo-ley slippin' up the hol-lar
Gim-me a swaller and I'll pay you back some day
I remember very well the day old Doolley all alone died
Doolley's mountain lives there now Doolley slippin' up the hill
Doolley tryin' to make a dollar Doolley Gimme a swaller and I'll pay you back some day
Doolley stood round and cried now Doolley slippin' up the hill
Doolley tryin' to make a dollar Doolley Gimme a swaller and I'll pay you back some day
Doolley tryin' to make a dollar Doolley Gimme a swaller and I'll pay you back some day